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J E F F R E Y  M O R G A N
How You G o t  Y o u r  N a m e
At night, we watched old movies listening for names to nam e 
ou r  child. Later at night, we discussed color; how it ru ined  
movies with promises, and  we w ondered  w hy  it d id n ’t ru in  
children. M aybe it did.
So that  is the story of how you got your name. It has every­
th ing  a story needs, including conflict. W e d id n ’t have any 
money; m eaning, we d id n ’t have enough  money.
The old movies kept arriving, and  the same people kept ap ­
pearing in them  with new names, and  problem s that  were 
new, and  new alm ost kissing. The kissing in movies has never 
been right.
Today, o f  course, a movie can begin w ith  ridiculous kissing 
under  a sky that  is several kinds o f  blue. But that  is no t  where 
your nam e comes from.
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